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Did You Know . . .? 
If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, call 1-800-BETS OFF. 
You must be at least 21 years old to purchase lottery tickets. 
See results from your state agencies: www.resultsiowa.org 
351 WHOOP DE DOUGH 08/12/02 
371 2 FOR THE DOUGH 03/03/03 
366 THE BUCK STARTS HERE 03/17/03 
389 RED & BLACK DOUBLER 07/07/03 
386 ROCK PAPER SCISSORS 07/28/03 
393 SUPER SLOTS 07/28/03 
395 DOG-GONE LUCKY 09/08/03 
402 CLASSIC BINGO-Orange 11/03/03 
411 SHELL GAME 12/08/03 
412 GOLDEN RICHES 12/08/03 
413 LUCKY PENNY 01/05/04 
414 RUBY RED 7s 01/05/04 
415 $2,000 SMACKERS 01/26/04 
416 DUBLIN DOLLARS 02/16/04 
417 IN THE CHIPS 02/16/04 
399 PINBALL WIZARD 02/16/04 
425 MAMMOTH CASH 03/08/04 
419 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Yellow 03/08/04 
420 FAB 4s 03/29/04 
403 CLASSIC BINGO-Blue 03/29/04 
421 7TH INNING STRETCH 04/19/04 
422 BANK ROLL 04/19/04 
423 BIG MONEY 04/19/04 
441 WILD CROSSWORD-Paw Prints 04/26/04 
418 THE BIG CHEESE 05/10/04 
427 CASH ON A STICK 05/10/04 
428 XTREME SIGHTS & SOUNDS 05/10/04 
429 RED HOT & BLUE 06/07/04 
431 HOT DICE 06/28/04 
432 HERE’S THE DEAL 07/19/04 
433 WINNING STREAK 07/19/04 
434 BLAZING 8’S 07/19/04 
435 GOLD CARD 08/09/04 
436 DOMINOES 08/09/04 
437 LUCKY BREAK 08/30/04 
438 SUPER 6’S 08/30/04 
442 WILD CROSSWORD-Zebra Stripes 08/30/04 
445 DOUBLE BINGO-Orange 08/30/04 
439 CROCODILE CASH 09/20/04 
440 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Red 09/20/04 
426 QUARTER PLAY 10/04/04 
443 QUICK 7’S 10/11/04 
447 KUM & GO: 45TH ANNIV. 10/11/04 
448 REINDEER GAMES 11/01/04 
449 YULE WIN 11/01/04 
450 12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS 11/01/04 
451 HOLIDAY BONUS 11/01/04 
452 CASHING THROUGH THE SNOW 11/15/04 
424 TICKLED PINK 12/06/04 
453 DOUBLE DIAMONDS 01/03/05 
454 IN THE MONEY 01/03/05 
444 ULTIMATE SPORTS FANTASY 01/03/05 
408 SECRET SANTA 11/03/03 01/31/05 
407 DASHING THRU THE DOUGH 11/03/03 01/31/05 
405 WILD CROSSWORD-Leopard 10/20/03 01/31/05 
401 VEGAS GOLD 01/26/04 01/31/05 
394 CASH ZONE 08/18/03 01/31/05 
392 FIND THE 9’S 10/20/03 01/31/05 
384 SLINGO 05/19/03 01/31/05 
382 MONEY BAGS 08/18/03 01/31/05 
380 JUMBO BUCKS 04/07/03 01/31/05 
337 SILVER DOLLARS 03/25/02 03/07/05 
383 WILD TIME 06/02/03 03/07/05 
391 RED HOT 7S 04/07/03 03/07/05 
406 WILD CROSSWORD-Jungle 02/02/04 03/07/05 
410 ACE IN THE HOLE 11/07/03 03/07/05 
What if I’m an Iowa resident and I win a lottery prize in 
another state? 
Iowa residents who have winnings from gambling in 
another state may have to file an income tax return with the 
other state and pay tax on the winnings. 
These gambling winnings are also taxable in Iowa. 
However, the Iowa resident may claim an out of state tax 
credit. Always seek advice from a tax accountant if you win a 
large lottery prize. 
Spree Winners Will 
Shop Till They Drop! 
Ten lucky Iowa Lottery players have 
won shopping spree packages from the 
new Jordan Creek Town Center! 
Each shopping spree includes an 
overnight stay at the Residence 
Inn® by Marriott® located on the 
Town Center grounds. To complete 
the adventure, winners also receive a 
“goodie bag” with restaurant gift 
certificates and other offers to stores 
located at Jordan Creek Town Center. 
The Iowa Lottery received over 9,700 entries for the 
“Holiday Bonus Shopping Spree” Web second-chance drawing 
Nov. 3-28. This contest required players to enter the serial 
number from a “Holiday Bonus” scratch ticket. The drawing was 
held Nov. 30. 
Top winner Anna McCuen of Villisca, 64, said she’ll likely 
use her $4,000 shopping spree to get some gifts for her six 
children and 12 grandchildren. 
“[Winning the shopping spree] tickled to death all my 
grandchildren!” she laughed. 
McCuen admitted that her husband Cecil would like to 
purchase a big screen TV, but she said she’ll take care of the 
grandchildren first! 
Congratulations to all the winners and happy shopping! 
$4,000 Shopping Spree: Anna McCuen, Villisca 
$2,000 Shopping Spree: Michael Brittain, Bondurant 
Carolyn Morrow, Cherokee 
$1,000 Shopping Spree: Linda Backoff, Iowa Falls 
Bill Farrens, Blockton 
Steve Hanson, Altoona 
Peggy Quigley, Clinton 
Vicki Schwint, Humboldt 
Krysta Sewell, Cedar Falls 
Joseph Tiegen, Cedar Rapids 
Remember to Make Sale First With Coupons 
Remember that when a customer hands you a coupon, 
you should first make the play the coupon is for, then enter 
the coupon number. This procedure will assure that you 
receive proper credit for the coupon. 
Other important dates are listed on the back of this issue. 
Game End and Validation 
End Dates List: 
Official Valid. 
Game Period 
End Ends 
Game #408 Secret Santa 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #407 Dashing Thru The Dough 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #405 Wild Crossword-Leopard 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #401 Vegas Gold 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #394 Cash Zone 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #392 Find the 9’s 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #384 Slingo 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #382 Money Bags 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #380 Jumbo Bucks 11/02/04 01/31/05 
Game #337 Silver Dollars 12/07/04 03/07/05 
Game #383 Wild Time 12/07/04 03/07/05 
Game #391 Red Hot 7s 12/07/04 03/07/05 
Game #406 Wild Crossword-Jungle 12/07/04 03/07/05 
Game #410 Ace in the Hole 12/07/04 03/07/05 
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LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS 
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS 
DOUBLE 
DIAMONDS ($1)/IN 
THE MONEY ($2)/ 
ULTIMATE SPORTS 
FANTASY ($3) 
BEGIN 
SWEET 
REWARDS ($1)/ 
XTREME GREEN 
($10)  BEGIN 
HOLIDAY— 
LOTTERY 
OFFICES 
CLOSED 
THERE’S A 
HOLIDAY NEXT 
WEEK. CHECK 
WITH YOUR DSR 
FOR DELIVERY 
SCHEDULE. 
Xtreme Green 
Cost:  $10 
Top Prize:  $100,000 
Odds:  1 in 3.44 
Begin Ordering:  Jan. 24 
Prize Odds 
$10 1 in 6.00 
$15 1 in 22.50 
$20 1 in 30.00 
$25 1 in 45.00 
$50 1 in 45.00 
$100 1 in 598.50 
$1,000 1 in 5,985.00 
$100,000 1 in 59,850.00 
Sweet Rewards 
Cost:  $1 
Top Prize:  $200 
Odds:  1 in 4.84 
Begin Ordering:  Jan. 24 
Prize Odds 
$1 1 in 7.50 
$2 1 in 20.00 
$4 1 in 75.00 
$20 1 in 150.00 
$40 1 in 300.00 
$200 1 in 9,975.00 
JACK OF ALL 
SPADES 
(25-CENT 
PULL-TAB) 
BEGINS 
1ST ULTIMATE 
SPORTS 
FANTASY TRIP 
DRAWING 
DEADLINE 
FOR 1ST 
ULTIMATE 
SPORTS 
FANTASY TRIP 
DRAWING 
‘Sweet’ and ‘Xtreme’ Hit Shelves at End of  January 
Get ready for some 
“Xtreme” Fun! 
If a player matches any of 
“Your Numbers” to any of the 
“Lucky Numbers,” they win the 
prize shown for that number. If a 
player finds a “Stack of Cash” 
symbol, they win that prize 
instantly. 
Surprise your sweetie with 
the “Sweet Rewards” ticket. 
When scratched, this ticket 
smells like chocolate--just in 
time for Valentine’s Day! 
In the first play area, if the 
player reveals a prize amount, 
they win that amount automati-
cally. In the second play area, if 
the player matches three like 
prize amounts, they win that 
amount. 
Mason City Woman Wins 
$30,000 With Aid of  ’Duke’ 
Hawaii Trip Winner 
Enjoys Hawk Play, Scenery 
Thanks to the Iowa Lottery, LouAnn Shaffer left the cold 
of Iowa over Thanksgiving week to visit Maui, Hawaii, and 
watch the Iowa Hawkeye men’s basketball team play. 
The Arlington woman won the trip after she was drawn as 
the grand prize winner in the lottery’s Hawkeye Hawaii Hot 
Lotto promotion in March. She entered with a serial number 
from a nonwinning Hot Lotto ticket on the lottery’s Web site. 
True Hawkeye fans, Shaffer and her husband Alan 
attended most of Iowa’s basketball games in the EA Sports 
Maui Invitational. They watched Iowa become runners-up in 
the tournament after they fell to North Carolina in the champi-
onship game. 
After the 
tournament,  LouAnn 
and  Alan were 
treated to a Thanks-
giving buffet meal 
with the Hawkeye 
basketball players. 
She said she’d never 
met any of the 
players before but 
was impressed with 
their friendliness. 
“Throughout the 
trip you’d run into [a 
player] in the elevator 
and they were just so pleasant. [They said] ‘[We’re] glad you 
came out here to watch us—and just a very nice young team,” 
LouAnn said. 
The Shaffers also were able to fit in some sightseeing 
between games. LouAnn said she and Alan rented a Harley- 
Davidson  motorcycle and followed the “Road to Hana,” a  35- 
mile stretch with over 600 curves along the way! The speed 
limit is 10 to 15 miles per hour along this road to the small town 
on Maui’s northeast side. She said it made for a lovely ride! 
LouAnn also described an early-morning walk along the 
beach: “I just thought it was so beautiful, but a couple of hours 
later, the ocean just got bluer as the day went on. It’s just 
indescribable!” 
They also went snorkeling, parasailing and to a luau. The 
Shaffers very much enjoyed the trip and LouAnn said that she 
always enters lottery promotions, hoping to win a great prize 
like this one. 
LouAnn said, “It was the trip of a lifetime. And my 
husband tells everybody, ‘You can’t win if you don’t play!’” 
Shaffer and her husband Alan enjoy 
the scenery while in Maui, Hawaii, 
during Thanksgiving weekend. 
For the second time this 
year, a woman has won the top 
prize in a scratch game—with 
“The Duke” looking on both 
times! 
Most recently, Patricia 
Calvert of Mason City won 
$30,000 playing the “12 Days of 
Christmas” scratch game. She 
purchased her ticket at Kum & 
Go, 418 S. Federal, Mason City. 
She previously won 
$100,000 playing the “Pinball 
Wizard” scratch game in March 
2004. Apparently, her second 
win was a bit of a déjà vu. 
“I have a regular routine 
when I do my tickets. I get 
something to drink and I have 
something to eat,” Calvert 
explained. Then she turns on 
the tube. 
“[This 
time] I sat 
[at home] 
and 
turned on 
the TV 
and John 
Wayne 
was on 
again. 
Here I am watching John 
Wayne, scratching tickets, 
and I won again – same way 
[as] the first time around. 
John Wayne likes me.” 
Her shopping list still 
remains unfinished even after 
her first big win, however. 
Calvert said she’d like to 
purchase herself a diamond 
ring this time! 
Patricia Calvert 
of Mason City 
Players Could Take Home 
Extra ‘Jack’ With New Game 
Play by peeling apart the five 
tabs located on the back of 
the ticket. Three symbols are 
printed under each tab. 
Check all five tab areas. If 
three consecutive symbols 
printed vertically or 
diagonally under any of the 
tabs match identically any of 
the winning combinations 
shown on the ticket front, the 
player wins the corres- 
ponding prize. The arrow 
connecting the symbols 
indicates you are a winner. 
Jack of All Spades 
(pull-tab) 
Cost:  25 cents 
Top Prize:  $25 
Odds:  1 in 9.82 
Begin Ordering:  Jan. 10 
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